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The scleractinian Porites lutea, commonly found on back reefs, lagoon and fringing reefs, is an important reef-building coral in the western Indian Ocean (WIO) reefs. Despite its widespread distribution, little is known on its reproductive capacity to spread its genotype and increase the population. Here, we report in situ observations of broadcast spawning of P. lutea on a shallow reef flat of Reunion Island.
Spawning in P. lutea was observed in January 29th 2016 on the reef flat of Etang Salé (~1m deep, Reunion Island, 21°16’°00”S, 55°19’55”E, Figs.1a,b), five days after the full moon, at 7:30 p.m. Large colonies (>50cm in diameter) of P. lutea were observed releasing simultaneously either sperm or oocyte (Figs. 1a-b). During spawning, oocytes were packed in bundles (Fig 1c) and showed a partially dark pigmentation (Fig. 1d) suggesting the presence of zooxhanthellae in the tissue. Only colonies bordering an artificial channel for small boat circulation were reported spawning this night. An additional night observation was conducted the following day, yet no spawning was observed.






















Figure 1: Male (a) and female (b,c,d) colonies of Porites lutea during spawning on the reef flat of Reunion Island in January 2016. In female colonies, oocytes are packed in bundles (c) showing dark green pigmentation (d) probably due to the presence of zooxanthellae in the tissue.
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